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LCWENblOVE. 

o s Lore all unaware; 
Ho eat beside a brook. 

And peered into the luni© wave 
With paoaive look. 

11B little bow was thrown aside, 
H2» golden arrows, keen 

Around Mm made & circle bright. 
Upon tiie green. 

Xate> were aim oheOks, and front.' bis 
eyes 

Hie taarvj were like to rain, 
Anft round libaqt ami dimpled mouHh 

A trace of pain. 

A-toemble were bis red. red Ups, 
<jj|f*a "Woe is me," be a*gbed. 

"mey never think that Lore would 
choose 

Himself a. bride. 

"They think forever be must give 
Ml youths and maidens sweet. 

Becoming mates, and round with. Joy 
Ibear lives complete. 

"*Alae! these mortal maids are fair; 
Aiasl 04)4 woe .fa- mej; , 

TloWdT'were a simple swata 
In Arcady." 

• e ended, pouting rosily. 
Then ail bis arrows took 

And threw them at fate counterfeit 
Within tiie brook. 

•jscraUng- the*, be ran asway. 
And sakl: "Now I em free 

And I will wed the sweetheart maid 
ID A ready. 

*̂ and I will dwell me In a oot 
WRh her I lore so true. 

filth honeysuckle round <tfte door, 
And riufetB blue. 

'And she shall never know that I 
Was other then a swain 

Whose oaiy care was his smadl fleids 
Of vine and grain. 

**For her PI] dip my snowy wtnga 
And lay them at her feet, 

and .say, "These trophies of the chase 
I give tthoe, sweet 

* 'And were they mine, axtd 1 could fly, 
I'd clip them, dear, tor thee, 

"He dwell forever at thy side i 
In Aroady."* 

—ObJcago Record. 
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i WEDDING AND A WILL 
"Taw young scoundrel!" shoated 

Wilde Phtrip. waring a dh«et of note-
anper fran>aica»y in th*» air "Not one 
aant of my money ahtall be have! I'll 
•and for my lawyer this instant, and ai-
bar my will! I'll I'll confound It! 
perhâ ka my old eyes have deceived me. 
Til send for Ethel, and see," 

He sal down and rang -che bell Tlo-
lontlr. 

"My nteo©," he eadid. ehortly. to the 
servant, arad buried himself again In 
(fee letter, oblvious to tine fellow's be
wilderment. 

Happily, at thfle moment the desired 
ferMraage floated in, a Jaunty hat set 
back on her vrLnd-toaeed hair, and her 
feklr young faae all aglow with good 
spirit and fca&ltihiful exercise. It wao 
mot an easy task—even for old Uncle 
SPfaillp—to daah all that bloom and 
brightness asM«, perhaps forever. 

"My dear."' be commenced, feebly. "I 
—f—Ooniownd khe young reprobate! 
• i s was not worthy of you.** 

The yountg garl pot a pair of soft 
arms around trie neck, and murmured 
some cooiog words, meantime letting 
aoe white hand wander slowly but 
••rely toward the letter A moment 
later, dhe held, it triumphantly out of 
We'reach, and with a merry laugh 
plunged! itorto Ha consents. 

Uncle Phidlp waXohed her. half-curl-
aosly. faalf-despailrlaely. ae she read, 
mt when she turned the page he turned 
away with a beart-fefct groan. 

"It's come!" he grasped, wiping tfie 
aoropl ration from tots brow "For the 
Lord's sake, Bthei. don't faint!" 

Ethel did not faint, but ail the bloom 
finished from ime eweet face, and the 
tettor fell froni her shaking hand. 

ft had only been one brief paragraph: 
"Dear Uncle:—I married the dau^h-

asr of your old friend, Mr. Richards, 
test ntght, and I can truthfully say that 
E have never seen a fairer or sweeter 
brtde." 

That was all. but was .it not enough, 
wtien, not two mowttts before, the writ. 
ar tad plaosd, with has own hands, s 
Spark ling engagemen.t-rlng on the 1 it-
He Etihal Sherwood's flngerT It glit-
Wred there now, but Ethel drew it off, 
wUita & look like a wounded animal in 
toer brown eyes. She sent tt to him 
with her coagratulatione, and not one 
arord of repnoaoh. But not so with Dn-
ale Philip. He gare his nephew a niece 
«f Ills tniod, and the next day called 
atthel into his ttbrarr and showed i e r 
kjfe ww wtlL 

"Every tbilag eoss to yoa. my dear,"* 
•Mr flfflid, chuckling oomplacently. "As 
•or tbat diehonorable rascal of a 
aephew. let him take his fair bride to 
Ills aanetimonkras father. I wash my 
is&nds of them both.'* 

"0* uncle!" faltered the poor, tender, 
aeatrted Etihel, imploringly; and then 
atoe stopped, stifled by her tears. 

"Well, what now?" queried Uncle 
Philip, resignedly. ,rWomen never are 
•atisfled. Speak up, «ny dear, speak 
•p." 

"If you would only Wgfve hlln! , , 

•Bid SJthel, pleadingly. "Perhaps tie 
aore^ Mr. Riohaapdia' daaigMer—'* 

"Loved her!" broke in Uncle PhlUp. 
"I teg yonr pardon," Jpe added, "but 
lore 1s no excuse for dishonor, fie 
balked to you of love when lie was 
fcera" 

Ethel winced perceptibly. 
"He can nerer get along without 

yoor holp." «*e oootlftwed. "His fath-
«r*a salary te.ao Tery.sKoaJt." -;.. 

tjr; **ad I «m gt«4 of it. Wbj diunt 
« » a k e my «dTrlce>t" 

"He fca, jour only brother." pleaded 
Ethel, pHeoosly. 

Uncle Philip blew his nose with BAT-
»ge emotion. * 

"I «oid Mm that I'd wash my hand* 
of 'Mm If be adopted t&e mtolatry for 
a profession," he ©rowled, "and I kept 
my word." 

"But you*a fjws*ve td» wmr* eald 
E»hei. coaxingly. "0, Uncle Philip, 
you'll forsta> Waiter—I mean Mr. Clif
ton—for my sake?" 

"No, 1 will not," replied the old gen-
tlemanv emphatically. "The dishonor
able- hound! The miserable scamp! 
My money goes to you. I'll nut leave 
him a cent!" 

Ethel drew her graceful figure up to 
He full height. Her dark eyes were 
flashing ominously, and her pale face 
was full of stTorn. 

"Do you think I will take your mom-
ey?" she asked. "I—your niece by 
adoption—rob your own brother's son? i 
If you will not leave H to them, you I 
cannot leave It to me, for I refuse to 
take i t I thank you for all that you 
have done for me; but, when you are 
dead, 1 will not have your money, I 
'wottfd sooner die •flian tou^n o*e cent!*' 

"Ha,! ha!" laughed the oW man. "So 
you will not have my money, won't 
you? Tha* is a Joke, to be sure. I ad
mire your spirit, my dear girl, but you 
cannot help yourself. I shall leave tt 
to you, whether you will or no." And 
be indulged la anooher hearty lauga. 

That night Uncle Phllkp died—"of 
heart disease." «ae doctor said, "caused 
by too much excitement" 

About a week after hta death, tfce 
! chief mourners gaohered in the great, 
I oak-panelled library, to hear the read-
! ing of the will. The lawyer rattled the 
I papers on the desk with nervous ang

ers, aad a dead silence had fallen upon 
the anxious-faced group. It was evi
dent that they were awaiting some one. 

. suddenly a ball, determined-looking 
young man arose. With a brief apolo-

| gy. he left Che room, and inquired of a 
• servant for Miss Sherwood. He wee told 
that she was in her boudoir, and has-

i tened there, bat for a moment stood 
petrified in the door-way. Ethel wae 
standing, with (her face balf turned to-

I ward him, by & secret panel she had 
Just slid back from the old wainscoted 
wall. In her hand she held a sealed 

| document, to whlah she was about ap
plying a lighted match. 

, "It is the safest way." she muttered. 
i "He la gone, and they will never know." 
1 Suddenly the already scarohed pa<per 
i Suddenly the alredy scorched paper 
wtas snatched from her hand. With a 

! cry she turned, and eaw ber lover. Wal
ter Clifton. For a moment he stood 
looking ait her in horrified silence, and 
th*»n he broke out Ln a torrent of pas
sionate angry words. 

"So this Is why you sent roe my 
ring!" he sadd. hoarsely. "You feared 
the old man might Ulsimhertt me, and 
you forgot your honor in your greed for 
gold. Take the will!" and he flung It 
at her feet, "amd the gold, if it will 
serve to satisfy your false heart!" 

He turned on his heel, and was about 
bo leave the room, but on second 
thought came back. 

"I camo here to make an explana
tion," he eead, coldly, "and even your 
falseness shall not deter me from clear. 
Ing my own honor.' 

He waited a moment for her to speak, 
but she stood there with still lips and 
tlghtly-clesped hand. 

I "Knowing my iMrcle to be opposed, 
for some reason, to my father's pro-
'fission," he continued, "I never thought 
It necessary to mention the fact that I 
was following the same calling. In my 
last letter to him I thoughtlessly re
marked that I had married the daugh
ter of his old friend, meaning that I 
had read the marriage service over her. 
I hope you understand." 

He would have aald more, but the 
girl's white face alarmed Mm. The 
last startling announcement had been 
too mucin for her; clasping her hands 
she swooned away. 

The young man rang premptorlly 
for ber maid, and tfhen, not daring tof 
trust himself la> her presence longer, 
rushed away. 

"Miss Sherwood is ill," he explained 
to the Impatient assembly in the room 
below. But a moment later the brisk 
llttl maiden rushed in, her cap adl awry, 
and the scorched document held tightly' 
in her hand. The lawyer's eyes spark
led as he took it. 

"It is the missing will," he said, and 
then he checked himself, and sent or
ders for Miss Sherwood to make ber 
aypearance. if it was possible for her. 
to come. Ten minutea more, and the 
trembling wibite-faced young girl was 
almost carried in. 

The lawyer stood up, with a prelim
inary cough that was echoed by an im
patient murmur all through the room 
There were the ordinary clauses and 
legal appendages rattled off in the or* 
dinary legal style, and then the orator 
came to the p£un of the will. The old 
gentleman had left ail his persons! 
property, excepting a few trifling lega
cies,to distant relatives, to his adopted 
niece, Ethel Sherwood. ; 

There was a dead science for a mo- " 
ment after the sonorous' voice of the 
lawyer ceased. Then a tall young fel
low arose and made Tiro way through 
the mourners to the elde of the newly-
made heiress. ' 

"Ethel," lie said, 'I've been a brute. 
Can you ever forgive me?" 

And Ethel hid her happy face on his 
shoulder; and, not long after, the 
young minister was married In reality. 
So there were two nuaarrtages and a will. 
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MEN WHO HAV€ SERVED IN WAR FOr 

VARIOUS CAUSES. 
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In the Tr»nav*ai &>day the soldier 
of fortune 5a making hie last stand. 
No other countcy in the world is likely 
to offer*he alien adventurer of fc^ft £*> 
ture the same positions and profit that 
have hitherto been tbe portion of 
Sch-iel, Von Albrecht and other Euro
pean mercenaries qf Krugerdom. This, 
was then, may he • *W to complete the 
decline of the soldier of fortune, If wa 
compart his gains with the colossal 
harvests of his pre4ece»9ors in bfatfiOry. 
Perron, the wondertul Freachrnau who' 
commanded Use Mahratta army, ar
rived in Hindustan a penniless petty 
officer mom a nwm-̂ o'̂ war, and to nijie 
years bad amassed between one and. 
two millions sterling. Even more rap
id was the progress of Col. Hftuney, 
who had to leave "John Company's" 
serves m avftiUt tba^^Uf^fc-Ta^-efltei 
tered ti» service ot "ifce Kewab'̂ i/Vaijir 
of Oude in 177$, and left it after three 
yearn wOQx a fortune of £3€O.OO0. 
Many o:her Frene'u an i English adven. 
turers were nearly as lucky. 

At that time tbere was not the pre
judice against these i&ercjnary"lawords 
which the military etaic-j of modern 
Europe have toetered. Few foreigner* 
have risen to eminence in the English, 
service, but lacge numbers, of aliens 
were recruited for us tn the Napoleonic 
wars. Beeidee tha famous Hessians, 
there were « ie French Chasseurs 
Britanaiq.ue. three Swiss reglmenta, 
the Cos,can Rangers and tno Greek 
L ght Infantry. In the Crimeth 'wSr |, 
a German legion was recruited in Jfcisi-. 
Igoland, but they never distinguished 
themselves on the field, and the Pi'e-
cedemt Is not likely to be followed, 

In spite of the chilling effect ot \ 
modern Ideas t&e soldiers of fortune 
of the nineteenth century form a P«-
ture&Quo gallery—"heroea and rascals,! 
Fenians aoid RoyaUatai Pol • , Bngjjiite-
mea and adver*:urera of no couatr"^ 
Some of thtm, tika Lord Cochrane and 
Hobart Pa«ha, have established them
selves on » htg&er p ane than ' the 
mercenary can usua.ly hope to occupy. 

The former's brilliant record with 
the English. Chilian 
Greek n. vies in turn is probably utd-

9UamVfvnA B**tt«tW«c* A«twk»y f»»*M 

KtlHoaa ot p«» le 4n iltiatmi- M**» 
»f tate worl* iMte sma da,tipg tibe past 
two yaaw, naval ie«ig*f»me»i,»= irhicb 
took p*vo»ki a back yard of the tittle 
village ot W«Mk«xaxu HI. 

Owat akud.wacea have oeen. m«de, by 
clever oaotrivano,*, to wjtnew in wk 
movtnt ploturett napre»««tlng war 
aceuM in «3b* late war <im itftsA fighb-
tag or w*r ahtpa \n which are now 
piled «p In an old kenooue* ixt that 
town. In tbat plaoe were m*d* «T,«ry 
one of «he photogriphs from which 
the naval coojftoi* both *t, Samtlaco 
and Manila were projectvd by ti» m*»*-
niscope oo ecree** *n'i etlU being 
s»wwfi in •Imoat every Hs«e city ot tt*®-
world. 

Recently a »et ot «Sit«e pioturea wa« 
sent direct from Wauke«»n to the 
Spanish Government to be u$ed; in tk* 
aaval oo«rjt-mmrU«l * t Madrid* 

The puraphen^liit la atili ** W*«« 
keg?*wn and it occuplc* * dooryar4 fprty 
ttet *9u*re, TM man w*o toeplted f 

} the whole acheme is S. H, Amet, the 
njemeer ot mpv.og pioture invantloa* 

All ot the boats seen in th« ptt&we* 
were onade ot sheet 4ra;_ they floa-ted 
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deep, and holding somewhere: 
*,Q0O fal low pf Mttar, • '-.".• ^ • . i j , - ugfifiSW 

The t»nk « • » pa*8»11y »ttr«jnndi^. tgg^^^-

P.'at.-

quite quick to *e* tl**t tb»re wooW he 
Untie possibility of «ny really motlnf; 
pltfurea betog iWteft of Hirhtt. 

So he determioed taiat he wemtd im
provise a na^ai .vjtr UxMrnbttik '" " 
He worried from A&Al fa July"" 
buJldtag models of m the A 
and ' Spoaiab vessels .likely to enjjjiga 
in the exp*©t*d vmi&i 'Shtrn ^mml*' 
in aixe mn«ed ft»m,«lgM*en iachea to 
Ave feet, t a s sm»Uer bowia; being t i ed 
to represent veawkn and fleet* in th« 
distance. All of- them were ptrfeofe-
mod^hi, e<tuipped with all flriag m y 
chin^ry of a suw=^to"|4i maifcOif=war. 
* There. w«« not * projecting mut*!* 
that waft-not'. • c*p*We of • enjittlng * 
WatiBg, wicked a«*ot, eaoh boat beioai' 
operttt«d and the i m » fired' by elec
tricity. Ih some of t i e modelii thaca 
was no le*a thac 150 feet of wire, TSh* 
miniature shell* Wt in the breeohes of 

by embarttment* T « i 4 m^ ^ m . h m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ash**. Before thex* %•« my fllrl^Ta^g^l^^^i^ 

•A*;*»w»WI '" 
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of tne bctttea ** toey took. pUca *ad j a f AX? 

'io«ot,.-:« comyrive^ tbe hwk y # d ; ^ t ^ fflav# 
abottt ijooord{oti*r, tti# wwtwgrajih; 

d«sir«blepo«auoo.'.•••; . .- -; .'- j i t • S S W & ^ m -
^ % e » h ^ %ere niad* to «te|«a *W^| m ^ ^ h t a S * 8 

in4 tihe tank «ad peppet'eaoh ptfte* Vlp> \ ^^T 
loiMly. It was a tmtk to keep up wHh, 
the wi l ' fiiWihft ipt> sh«r»-w«* w«my-
accid«»t«r> *nt ppidfctliUs froiR•. th* 
Iktie • gtHw'-ftlWd- **"*ftW' -rf*« ^ 4w •& 
m;iauie,Wib̂ l4,|>tirfoji»4.«.' mt teeitry, ... 
and a naw supply havd tohe provWed *on 
aevei»i ilm'ea. 

tlw-teioi. were*etl>ff'«t'ife» (ft&eliof.* 
button, and «. ohemlcal convbiaatloo, 

n » ^ t u » T ^ HOW ««• «W*»V«t «WS Wn.«ltO««a Wjft* 
HraKHian ana ?8td ^yn^ea 4h» ;«w»kt flnft uteim, 

«.«» *hm^j. »-,j r^^, «,-« w ^ i . ' whicu. ,w»» m«4* to? roll i>iit •«*.<• .fJw 
down as a bad second^ Tho ex-approa- veafcal nndef f ull head^ < 
tlce of a WhUefaavea oolUer,,who wa* ^ j ^ J S mm MegrapWc ftfeOu»ttt» 
the moat aucceesful -American; anval- ^ W * - 1 * w*:??*^1?*^^ fW»««» 
officer in the War of lndepenatmce; 
and held command thereafter in the 
French, and then in the Russian Navy, 
1s not the heroic figure which modem 
eulogieta in the Untied State* like to 
picture, but he was a fine seaman and 
a gallant fighter, in tacti Jw was* the 
typical eoldler of fortune (for the ac
cident that ho fougbt at aea. does not 
rob him of bis place lo tbat ?aJl*ryl 

The revolutlotiary war* of uae coni. 
tlnent have naturally attracted, many 
of tttese advenlsareiB. Count' lltoBki 
wo« a Pole, who fougftt Jlie jtttwaiiahs 
in his native lood, ami When ajl was 
lost took service uhde- Schamyl, prjnub 
of CJrcaesia. TSie Huhgarian War ot'. 
Independence la 184(8 next e'mployei 
his deeperate vailor. aod at ffome*Vfitf 
be bad three 'horses killed- und^r h\m-
Wnalty. h<» became Colonel of n Turk
ish cuirassier reg'ment, and was 
known as Iakander Bey. In the Hun
garian revolt Geo. Ouyon, an Engl'?h. 
man, was a famous figure, and at 
Tymnau Ihe (held his ground until he 
had lost three-fourths ot bis battalion 
and the village streets were streaming 
wditb blood. A less ej^tractlve person
ality ia Gen. Oluseret, who served n« 
a Captain in the French army m Al-
geria, then under Fremont in the 
AmeiTican Civil War, wag next a Fen!-~-
an "Generaa," axid then War Wttnis^ 
under the Commune. Dombrowakl, 
another "Qenerar' In the iJommune, 
and a far abler and braver man than 
Che ex-Fenian, mad fought in Poknna 
said under Garibaldi, He was killed at 

^awajB^^ *a>aa_w , uwfcf%^nis~ .•^•a^ v̂ aavaa^a) , -~wa*f*£wa*^^j&. ^•*¥*'r*™'w^*> 
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.JDWirlnf t3i». jpiWtreiia ot jjbti-'im t o * SMX~ 
Teguvius wa* twned iooHrta the tank • -*»***•-' 
and ,th# pfeturea-'wet* mad* to *ht?*f > 
the effefot of t2*rtjwlnip gah"»W$on. »htit»-
Itito ^ ^ i i f l p i a ^ p t t C ' ^ i ' i ^ W * * - in,. 
the most riail^Uo „|i)i^neip.»*nk- a totv 
peda, boai. Tters want a lfonib*tdmoR* . 
of Maiianae* «1u>w4n« the -|»iiFitaa?K; 
tomi.ua jfljwt a»si ^he New "Stoick,>wta-)?tii 
Into actfei'.oftVihmn.it,"-•;.• .' •.-.:•' j -

In auct flgfeUS *h« Mttd *«4 aim ĵ JJs 
were l i fou^t ihtfr f«*jitti»!*iott!. : Ji*irbl#-
lit muMlea were, eticattag and bslCilti*: 
a-way. ^fhe 'JJw*- .Voifit' piwafalat-1 • •»»' 
Mairta, Teresa and 4'lve Iowa $4 iras<!Uin»-
•ailora Croto -Hie -^mt.'w«* r#en*c»> -
ea.ltt- tbl« Waukegan :b*ok" wntŜ îiaa",: 
th« remiltiasb»*n shown iDiih<)u»ftttdVi 
bt tii^w#-:niiiij«v.;' :-•.«.-:;- - -,;,,:-'. - .-
••' As m - **»*"> wast- •- ©a*rJ*i' «ui' Am#t • 

.ttrewP'm\'i^-.*ft«Jt»,> 'jEte'-got "itha 
aplaenfcg of toe wat»f from m?raUn»r 
theli*. In tha conflict betwwen^ th* 
Oregon and the Vfaoaya a great etfeefc 
was produced, The Oregon pelted 
away until ta*e Spanfcab, boat topic firt 

; ^ ^ & n « « l 
«ek*t» >nd w*m. _ 

ii'U'"inwiiniif''!iiaiii>».' 

;8tf 111111 
'JC âlna 

JttiSffiS &2Eb'*£e2L?2r a»nthwî ore»oh«*iwtiC«ir«tia tinental forces of aliens one ought to 
mention the French. Fore gn Legion, 
which still includee the runaway aiis-
tocrats and broken men of half Bur-
ope, and -the -Irteh brigade which 
fibugM for the Pope^Itt iSIEiO under com
mand ot BSaJor 0fReilly, II. fe An old 
soldier of the Papal Zouaves, another 
Irishman, is now Gen. Ooppinger of 
the United States- Army, tlanbaidl 
(bdxnsEflt, is of course oatttlad to a ttlcbe 
in this gallery o f faime, and We son, 
R'coiottl, Suae since h i s Italram cam
paigns fought for France in 1870 and 
for Greece in 1897, in both bravely 
fighting for a lost cause. * *• 

The New World offers us condottfefl 
ot a new type, like Walker, the All* 
buster, wno became dlot&tor of JNic-
aragua and migbt have ruled Homlur-

«ed around the ta«k to Jotn >er Stat. 
The cruiser Hew York met With * 

aerfoua accident in #>* tank, In soma 
Snexpllcable inwiner a two-ounce at>ell 
got uod*r her twrtl and exploded, 
bouncing *he tin model dear out of 
the water and, upsetting hero ter opt 
the opposite aid* of tha tank, Tha 
photograph showed with minute ciwur-
neee Vtd lud4orouj» position, s-endering 
the picture useleM, aiivd It required 
fire days to;ropalr the boat, , 

ID* We G*«w Olit Wlil l* 81tw*faa> 
It 1* not while We work'and wotty 

over «he aftahn^ot lite that we gflo* 
old* It is while we aleep, according to 
Flynn, the celebrated Englteh Ptoyal- j 

riip$a|a,: 
dalt, Olaaa 
aaflaviaV, CJuba, 
atattona. 

Trains 

fal*,K, 

m 

. , " , » . , . , ! ! , ) • • 

2g3f m&mi^ ;-;.-

- O W E 
•rLaki.i 

im 

W"^RyfT ^?w» 

fW^CiIllW©.v̂ fc j . 

ologiat ifiMan as but for a M t l s h mah-o*-war. Gen. . Mr. JFlynn ieads np to Ante co*#u§- }^Y^Am^mw 
Caroll-Teviss, Wno^erved in the Fran- Ion ttorougib hl» adyocacy ot tt* l»W- J «^*Sf^JI«2fe' , 4 i 

~~ night dinner pfan. <- I**»*«it»*»W*jifi5 
"No midday luncheo^ tatjt^dhfo.] eWjLf tg f ta 
nr «ai<l Mr.„H^nn, nXt inipai?* fib* ^&%$£ 

co-PruJsslao war.^nd a good many 
South American atruggtes, w»» a Fenl-. 
an hero. So was €apt, John BtcAffertyt 
Who served Jn Hie Mexican Way ot 
mi. and w i s «ien t& dftlcer in the 
Oonfederfiite Attttry., He was in ta« 
plots of iS66-7, and .was twine trje4 
Sxere for tareasont felGny* He wae ae-
qtiftted at one trtalvas|a amnestied «{. 

a fmahmm^Wt mail ^ . ^ m , ^ 

ter the second,, * JenJeacy wiiJch he of a long nigflt-nt timt to heyoh* ci$*< 
repaid by tm*m" activity in the cuiation, tTA« stomftcA should he~w#l 
ranks of the Clasn-im^Bael. He m* Mm with aontfahing food t& counter;-4 

said to be t*ne r e a l ^ o , 1" behind the act the loss, tfhite fa especially ,tru# 
aileha.. 

of aenenile 
. . . . . . .... 

Ptoow'x Paffk miujpaem 
Egypt has employed many 

Mtainger Bey w;a« a Swiss who 
been Brltloh CoHasul at Massowal* 
""ess! Pasha, ah Italian, who, atie* 
serving as Inte^eter to * e *&&&?%„, 
army in'-the CrlnielCbecame aord*tf»WlC^», — 
Meuteoant In the'-Soutfaa and Bmmm&fmbmiir-M 

ahn«4t«ili«Bia? ••'tevolt ia •Daf t¥*^W : m^ ifk 

perfioins U 

-'&eF|r 

luring Pasha w«# m American soWe^-^»g|v:^ie -boSi|8 
l»up*on Bey, -CJiŝ rnpr of *h« B a t e « ^ W a m tKM'm 
ttawl W.1U* fllkli»,**i *Wk •MahlUVa ^ ^ f e ^ H S f e ^ — ^ M i Gazel. who fprffn tnV'Matedl's ftBat^ _ , . „. 
oos, an F^r^f tp^y-^Min and &&&$&&( 
were both *uK;t$^sv......' " ::--A 

"I kaww It," 

Spanish JDâ atron—You are an old 
sailor? And served in ohe American, 
war? Poor man! You are one of the 
survivors of those dreadful sea-fights 

. in which we lost all our ships and so 
many brave men periehed—is it not sot 

f Spanish Mendicant (drawing himself 
up)—No, senora. I served under Ad-

> mirai Camara, toe only commander ln 
tha* war who natter lost a mam.—Chi-

' aagoTtibua*. • . 

to more ntMtryw» we have m%^l£jffJ$k 

mm Army, vmpmm a cair^a of SCMIfeffl*f3f .rrw 
ntcher riaes-for^m-fl ian Cmgnm/^rSStt ** 
lonallsftsi dtrlllcofaHaieir troops; and MMtfcfflj~^Lu3*m 
tested Balniaeeun^ p«n Eonald l|a*.'•-•-••-•«• W P I B , ^' ied the Iver. a Scotsmanvrw&o has served vnmJ^SS^JSi 
fourteen flags, from && 0onfederate a ^ f f i J K T™ 
the CarrsCfc &&&* warning Brtton, :!^^3am «* " 
like Kaid Mcl«aa,a|i.«ii.IJentenant$»,•m m i 

our service, .Who4*now-^mo3aod<w 
| toe army ^.tti|;;«llHBi-<Nt Moro«m--;gJjgJSfc 

«•>** 
/K'*£i: 
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